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janie leaskleaikleack president of AFNAM presents an eskimo wooden mask to outgoing NANA presipresident johnjoaw
W ochaeschaeschaeffifrar&r in appreciation for his years of effort in serving allallalaskanAlaskan nativesnarivesfhetopbecpbew ana phcarimimarimiI1 si
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13th annual meeting brought manyapy to noatak
A large crowd of about 500

shareholders gathered in the
noatak school gym on march 17

to participate in NANAs 1986
annual meeting after the usual
fun filled morning of races and
games NANA board chairmanChairnian
robert newlin opened the
meeting with a brief introduction
and grace bailey gave the in-
vocation guests in attendance
were introduced by chairman
newlin hank giegerich corncom
inco alaska president announc-
ed that the state and comincocolinco had
agreed to the financing of the red
dog road and port and that con
struction would beginbin on the pro
jecteject this summer with the perma-
nent barge dock and the staging
areaima at the port site he announc-
ed that this was the first major
step in moving the red dog pro
jecteject to development

the next guest was laurie her-
man representing governor
sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields office Ms herman
reminded the group of thegoverthe gove-
rnors continued support of the
red dog project establishment
ofa borough indoand off his commit-
ment to seeing that subsistence
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legislation was passed which was
favorable to those who depended
on it most

other guests inin attendance in-
troducedtroduced by the chair were bill
mckay and lou Canccancelmitimi of
alaska airlines janie leask
president of alaska federation of
natives oliver leavitt arctic
slope Regregionaljonal corporation jeff
smith deputy commissioner of
regional affairs and mike ir-
win special assistant to the
president of doyon inc special
thanks was given to a number of
people for their service to the
people of the region specialsocial
recognition was given to john
schacffcrschk0er NANAs outgoing
president maricmarie greenegrccne presi-
dent ofofmaniilaqmari
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lilaalilaq chuck greene
Govergovernorspois office in kotzebue
sandy burgess noatak school
principal for her cooperation in
helping to host the meeting and
to the people of noatak for their
hospitality for the annual
meeting

billy mills the 1984 gold
medal olympian in the 10000
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meter run then spoke to the
group about the work he had been

doing in each of the regions
schools the previous week mills
a sioux indian shared with the

group the many hardships he

overcame in recognizing that

once you really become aware of
who you are and are proud of it

anything is possible
the main business was the

election of eight members to
serve on the board of directors
A large turnout of voters par-
ticipated in the election the
following wereyere elected to serve
three year terms ambler
miles cleveland buckland
testerlester hadley sr deering
gilbert karmun noatak
roland T booth noorvik
robert newlin selawikselanik bert
greist shungnak stanley
custer at large willie
hensley

in whatchat has become a special
part of the annual meeting
special awards and other presen-
tations1 were made see related
story on p2pap 22.

one of the main highlights of

the meeting was thajointthejomtejoint naming
of outgoing president john
schaeffer and board chairman
robert newlin as the 1986
shareholders of the year schaef-
fer remarked upon receiving the
award 1 I could not have done
anything without him robert
newlin I1 want to thank you for
putting me in the same place as
robert the greatest honor you
could give me newlin respond-
ed 1 I do not deserve it it was
done by john the board staff
and mostly my wife pauline
harvey then gave the benediction
at 700 and everybody adjournedadjornedadjorncd
to the traditional native feast

afterwards there was plenty of
entertainment highlighted by a
performance by the wainwright
eskimo dancers and a showing
of billy mills life story as
depicted in the film running
brave

the NANA staffandustaffandstafstafffandand board of
directors would like to thank all
those who attended and those who
mailed in their proxies they arcare
looking forward to working with
the shareholderssharcbolders again next year
and to another successful
meeting


